Interstate data sharing of prescription drug monitoring programs and associated opioid prescriptions among patients with non-cancer chronic pain.
All fifty states have implemented prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) to reduce misuse and diversion of controlled drugs. Interstate PDMP data sharing has been called for by clinical practitioners, but evidence to support the effectiveness of PDMP data sharing is lacking. This study examined whether PDMP interstate data sharing with bordering states was associated with prescriptions of opioids. This was a cross-sectional study that included patients with non-cancer chronic pain from the 2014 National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (weighted N = 66,198,751; unweighted N = 2846). Multinomial logistic regression was performed to examine the association between PDMP interstate data sharing status and patients' being prescribed opioids for pain treatment, controlling for covariates guided by the Eisenberg's model of physician decision-making. Findings indicated that patients residing in states with interstate PDMP data sharing with all or partial bordering states were not less likely to be prescribed opioids compared to those living in states without interstate data sharing. Other factors such as patient age, health insurance type, new patient status, and physician adoption of electronic medical records were associated with the likelihood of patients' being prescribed opioids. This study concluded that current practice of interstate PDMP data sharing with bordering states was not associated with patients' being prescribed opioids for non-cancer chronic pain treatment. Future studies and policy efforts that unravel technological, legal, and political barriers to reciprocal and equal interstate data sharing with bordering states should be warranted to inform PDMP redesign and in turn, augment overall PDMP effectiveness in reducing misuse of prescription opioids.